ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA ELECTS NEW MEMBERS

Congratulations to the newly elected Class of 2010 student members of Alpha Omega Alpha – Delta Chapter of Texas!

Aldred, Booth                               Markham, Margaret
Caga-anan, Glynda                           Miller, William
Cain, Jordan                                Naugher, Lane
Chap, Kevin                                 O’Connell, Sarah
Chapel, Ross                                Palumbo, Kathryn
Chen, Jaclyn                                Parmet, Phillip
Childs, Joseph                              Pommerening, Matt
Diamantis, Melissa                         Reis, Scott
Dunn, John                                  Riddel, Catherine
Francis, Ashleigh                          Rogers, Matthew
Geddes, Elizabeth                          Schroeder, Katherine
Geloneck, Megan                             Swineford, Sara
Griffin, Joshua                             Tayar, Joseph
Griffin, Patrick                            Thoman, Mary
Hatch, Quinton                             Thompson, Christopher
Hernandez, Amanda                          Valero, Vicente
Hook, Diana                                 Virani, Haider
Kievlan, Daniel                            Waguespack, Dia
Kingeter, Adam                              Wootton, Taylor
Yelverton, Bryan